Introduction {#s1}
============

Duck muscle is a popular source of meat in Southeast Asia ([@r017]) including China ([@r018]; [@r019]) due to its delicate flavor and nutritional value. In South Korea, duck products are increasingly well accepted by consumers. As a high nutritional food, duck meat contains over 70% unsaturated fatty acid ([@r027]). It is rich in essential amino acids such as alanine, valine, glycine, and methionine ([@r015]). However, it is generally tough when compared to other meats ([@r030]). For this reason, numerous studies have been conducted to investigate the effect of proteases from natural source on the tenderness of duck meat ([@r005]; [@r017]; [@r019]; [@r034]).

[@r020] and [@r033] have reported that the enzyme activities of ginger extract are affected by pH and that the proteolytic enzyme activity of ginger extract is reduced by decreased pH. On the other side, marination in acidic solutions has been used both traditionally and industrially for the tenderization and flavoring of meat ([@r004]; [@r037]). [@r001] have indicated that "Zingibain" is the main protease associated with the tenderization effect of ginger extract on camel meat. [@r007] have reported that GP-I and GP-II are the two main proteases in ginger rhizome. GP-I and GP-II have homologies with actinidin, glycyl endopeptidase, omega, and papain ([@r007]).

Ginger is a typical flavoring agent widely used in the meat industry. According to [@r034], ginger extract could improve the tenderness of duck breast muscle. The tenderization effect of ginger extract mainly results from its degradation of myofibrillar proteins such as myosin heavy chain (MHC), troponin T, α-actinin, and desmin of duck breast muscle ([@r034]). Ginger extract also inhibits lipid oxidation of duck breast muscle during marination ([@r034]). Several studies have been carried out to determine the tenderization effect of ginger extract on other meats ([@r001]; [@r023]). Thus, ginger extract could be a useful ingredient to improve the tenderness of duck meat.

The tenderization effect of marination on meat have been examined by using organic acids such as lactic acid ([@r002]; [@r004]; [@r008]), citric acid ([@r002]; [@r013]), acetic acid ([@r006]), and other acidic materials such as soy sauce ([@r016]), vinegar, wine, and fruit juice ([@r026]).

Citric acid is often used as a food acidulant for tenderizing meat ([@r014]). [@r013] have reported that beef muscle marinated with citric acid have a more tender texture than the control, with citric acid exhibiting antioxidant effect on beef muscle. However, no information is available about the tenderization effect of citric acid combined with ginger extract on duck breast muscles. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of different concentrations of ginger extract on the tenderness of duck breast muscle under acidic (citric acid) marination conditions.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Preparation of ginger extract (GE) and marinade solution {#s2a}
--------------------------------------------------------

Fresh ginger rhizome (*Zingiber officinalis roscoe*) purchased from a local market was washed, peeled, sliced and immediately homogenized with an equal quantity of chilled and distilled water (4℃) for 2 min to extract the crude enzyme. The homogenate was filtered through two layers of cheese cloth and the water was collected and saved as the ginger extract (GE). Marinades were prepared as 0, 15, and 30% GE. Each marinade with different GE concentration was divided further into two groups, with or without 0.3 M citric acid. Control group of duck breast was prepared without GE (0%) and citric acid.

Sample preparation {#s2b}
------------------

Duck breast muscles (Cherry Valley ducks *musculus pectoralis major*, approximately 43 d old, average live weight 3.34 kg) were purchased from a local market. All subcutaneous and inter-muscular fat and visible connective tissues were removed from the *pectoralis major* muscles, and then sliced into approximately 8 mm thick pieces. All the samples were sprayed with 15% v/w of marinades (15 mL/100 g meat) and were packed in low-density polyethylene bags then marinated for 72 h at 4℃. After 72 h of marination, samples were washed with distilled water by wash bottle, drained and cooked in water bath at 75±1℃ for 30 min. The raw meat (before cooking) was evaluated for pH, moisture content, protein solubility and myofibrillar fragmentation index (MFI). Cooked samples were evaluated for cooking loss and Warner Bratzler shear force (WBSF) values.

pH measurement {#s2c}
--------------

The pH values of samples were measured by mixed 5 g raw samples with 20 mL distilled water for 60 s in a homogenizer (Ultra-Turrax SK15, Janke & Kunkel, Germany) and determined with a pH meter (Model 340, Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Switzerland).

Proteolytic activity assay {#s2d}
--------------------------

The proteolytic activity was determined using the procedure described by [@r031], with slight modifications. 10 mg of azocasein (Sigma-Aldrich) was dissolved in 1 ml of 100 mM MES buffer (pH 6.0) and used as a substrate solution (1%). A 0.5 mL substrate solution was placed into a 1.5 mL micro-centrifuge tube by pipette and 0.5 mL marinade solution was added. The mixture was incubated at 60℃ for 20 min and the assay was terminated by added 0.5 mL of 1.5 M HClO~4~. After that, the mixture were mixed thoroughly and stored in ice for 1 h, followed by centrifugation at 15,000 *g* for 10 min. 0.5 mL of the supernatant fluid was transferred to a 1.5 mL cube and an equal volume of 1 M NaOH was added. Absorbance was measured at 440 nm using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Libra S22, Biochrom Ltd., England). 1 mg azo group released per minute was defined as one unit. The proteolytic activity were plotted by a standard curve that obtained by using of different concentrations of azocasein solutions.

Cooking loss {#s2e}
------------

The cooked meat was cooled at room temperature for 6 h and weighed. The cooking loss values were obtained as follows:

Cooking loss (%) = \[the weight before cooking (g) − the weight after cooking (g)\] / the weight before cooking (g) × 100

Moisture contents {#s2f}
-----------------

The moisture contents of the marinated raw samples were measured using standard [@r003] methods and were determined by weight loss after 12 h of drying at 105℃ in a drying oven (SW-90D, Sang Woo Scientific Co., Korea).

Warner Bratzler shear force (WBSF) {#s2g}
----------------------------------

The cooked meats were cooled at room temperature for 6 h. The samples were cut to 1 × 0.8 × 3 cm^3^ parallel to the muscle fiber orientation. The WBSF was determined using Warner Bratzler shear attachment (V-type blade set) on a texture analyzer (TA-XT2*i*, Stable Micro Systems Ltd., England) and test speeds were set at 2 mm/s. The maximum force required to shear through the samples were recorded.

Myofibrillar fragmentation index (MFI) {#s2h}
--------------------------------------

The MFI was determined according to the procedures of [@r025] and [@r016] with slight modifications. The myofibrils were extracted by MFI buffer (20 mM K~2~HPO~4~/KH~2~PO~4~, pH 7.0, 100 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM NaN~3~). The protein concentration of the final suspension was determined by the Biuret method ([@r010]) and then diluted with MFI buffer to a protein concentration of 0.5±0.05 mg/mL. The absorbance of the diluted myofibril suspensions were measured at 540 nm using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Libra S22, Biochrom Ltd., England) and each absorbance was multiplied by 200 to obtain the MFI values.

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) {#s2i}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The myofibrillar protein fraction was separated by our MFI method as described. SDS-PAGE was determined according to the method of [@r016], using 12% running gels and 5% stacking gels (20 μL loaded). The loaded gel was stained with coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (B7920, Sigma, USA), and then destained in methanol: distilled water: acetic acid (50:40:10). The separated protein bands were identified by comparison with those of standard protein marker (Precision Plus Protein Standards, BioRad Lab., Hercules, USA) and bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co., USA).

Protein solubility {#s2j}
------------------

The protein solubility was determined using the procedure described by [@r011], with slight modifications. The sarcoplasmic protein solubility was determined by blending 2 g of raw sample and 20 mL of 0.025 M icecold potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) in a homogenizer (AM-7, Nihonseiki Kaisha Ltd., Japan). After that, the mixtures were stored at 4℃ overnight and then centrifuged at 6,000 *g* for 15 min. The supernatants were filtered through a Whatman No.1 filter paper and the filtrate were determined protein concentrations using the biuret method ([@r010]). The total protein solubility was determined by blending 2 g of raw sample in 20 mL of ice-cold 1.1 M potassium iodide in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The other procedure are described above. The myofibrillar protein solubility was obtained as follows:

Myofibrillar protein = total protein − sarcoplasmic protein

Statistical analysis {#s2k}
--------------------

A 3 (ginger extract levels) × 2 (citric acid addition) factorial design with three replicates was employed by using two way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Duncan's multiple range tests (*p*\<0.05) was used to determine differences between treatments means. The significances of difference among treatments (GE level) were subjected to oneway analysis of variance. The significance of difference between WOC (without citric acid) and WC (with citric acid) was determined by t-test by using the SPSS 18.0 for Windows (IBM SPSS Inc., USA).

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

pH values and relative proteolytic activity of marinade solutions {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The pH values of different marinade solutions are listed in [Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}. Regardless of being WOC or WC, the pH values of GE added marinade solutions were significantly (*p*\<0.05) higher than that of solutions without GE. The relative proteolytic activity of different marinade solutions are shown in [Fig. 1](#f001){ref-type="fig"}. All WOC marinades showed significantly (*p*\<0.05) higher proteolytic activity than WOC marinades. The proteolytic activity of 15% GE WC treatment was reduced by approximately 78% compared to 30% GE WOC treatment.

###### The pH values of marinade solutions

  Traits                      Treatments^1)^                  
  --------------------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------
  Without citric acid (WOC)   5.47±0.07^B^     6.02±0.03^A^   6.02±0.04^A^
  With citric acid (WC)       2.02±0.03^C^     2.14±0.01^B^   2.21±0.02^A^
  *p*-value                   \*\*\*           \*\*\*         \*\*\*

All values are mean±SD of three replicates.

^A-C^Means within rows with different superscript letters are significantly different (*p*\<0.05).

^1)^0% GE, marinade solution contain 0% of ginger extract; 15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract; 30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract.

\*Means within columns with different marination conditions (with or without citric acid) are significantly different (*p*\<0.001).

![**Relative proteolytic activity (%) of marinade solutions.** ^A-D^Means different letters between each treatment are significantly different (*p*\<0.05). ^1)^Treatments: WOC-15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract without citric acid; WOC-30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract without citric acid; WC-15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract with citric acid; WC-30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract with citric acid.](kosfa-35-721-f001){#f001}

pH of raw meat {#s3b}
--------------

The pH values of raw meat are summarized in [Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}. As expected, the duck breast muscles marinated at WC condition had significantly (*p*\<0.001) lower pH values than those marinated at WOC conditions, regardless of how much GE was added. The lower pH at WC condition might be mainly due to the low pH of citric acid. [@r013] also found that the pH of beef muscle was decreased by injection of citric acid. As the concentration of GE added was increased, pH at both WOC and WC conditions tended to increase. The higher pH of GE-treated samples might be attributed to the relatively high pH of GE. Increased pH of GE-treated buffalo meat has also been reported [@r023].

###### pH, cooking loss and moisture content of duck breast muscles marinated with ginger extract in WOC (without citric acid) and WC (with citric acid) marinade

  Traits                      Treatments^1)^                  
  --------------------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------
  pH (raw meat)                                               
  Without citric acid (WOC)   5.80±0.01^B^     5.82±0.01^A^   5.82±0.01^A^
  With citric acid (WC)       4.73±0.02^C^     4.76±0.03^B^   4.81±0.00^A^
  *p*-value                   \*\*\*           \*\*\*         \*\*\*

All values are mean±SD of three replicates.

^A-C^Means within rows with different superscript letters are significantly different (*p*\<0.05).

^1)^Treatments: 0% GE, marinade solution contain 0% of ginger extract; 15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract; 30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract.

\*Means within columns with different marination conditions (with or without citric acid) are significantly different (*p*\<0.001). NS was no significant difference.

Cooking loss {#s3c}
------------

Cooking loss is summarized in [Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}. Cooking loss values were not significantly (*p*\>0.05) different from each other between WOC samples and WC samples, regardless of the treatment. According to [@r023], the cooking yield of buffalo meat treated with GE has no significant difference compared to the control, although it has been slightly increased. Similarly, [@r022] have reported that the cooking yield of GEtreated spent hen meat is slightly higher compared to the control without significant difference. [@r037] have indicated that there is no difference in the cooking loss of chicken breast marinated in solutions with various pH containing citric acid. These results might be due to the lack of change in core pH of meats. However, an increase in the cooking yield of citric acid marinated beef has been observed by [@r013]. Although significant differences of pH were found among treatments in this study, there was no significant difference in cooking loss, which might be due to an absence of change in core pH of the muscles.

Moisture content of raw meat {#s3d}
----------------------------

Moisture content of raw meat is shown in [Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}. The moisture content of marinated duck breast muscles ranged from 74.90% to 75.78%. There was no significant (*p*\>0.05) difference among samples. [@r023] have reported that the moisture content of GE marinated buffalo meat is not significantly different from the control samples. Similarly, no difference between the moisture content of raw GE marinated and control camel meat has been observed by [@r001]. According to [@r037], there is no difference in moisture content of chicken breast marinated in solutions with various pH treated with citric acid. However, [@r013] have reported that citric acid injected beef muscle has higher moisture content than the control.

Warner Bratzler shear force {#s3e}
---------------------------

Warner Bratzler shear force (WBSF) is shown in [Fig. 2](#f002){ref-type="fig"}. WBSF is an important indicator related to meat tenderness ([@r038]). The WBSF is reduced as the tenderness of meat is improved ([@r035]; [@r036]). The WBSF values of duck breast muscles marinated in WOC were found to be significantly (*p*\<0.05) reduced as the concentration of GE was increased. The WBSF of the 30% GE sample was reduced by approximately 26% compared to 0% GE sample. These results are in agreement with those of [@r023], which has indicated that buffalo meat sprayed with a 5% w/v ginger extract has a lower shear force value than the control. Similar results have been found in studies of [@r022], [@r001], and [@r032]. Substantial evidence indicates that the shear force reduction of meat by the treatment with ginger is due to proteolysis of muscle protein such as myofibrillar protein. According to [@r033], ginger can degrade collagen. [@r023] have reported that ginger can increase the collagen solubility of buffalo meat, which may be the reason why ginger has a tenderization effect on collagen rich muscles. WBSF values of WC samples were significantly (*p*\<0.01) lower than those of the WOC sample with 0% GE. This may be caused by the swelling of myofibers due to acidic conditions. According to [@r004], acidic substances can improve meat tenderness by causing meat fibers to swell. In WC treatments, the WBSF values of GE-treated samples were significantly (*p*\<0.05) lower than non-GE-treated samples. The WBSF value of the 30% GE sample was reduced by approximately 17% compared to 0% GE sample. However, there was no significant (*p*\>0.05) difference between 15% GE sample and 30% GE sample at WC conditions. According to [@r033], the optimum enzyme activity of ginger is from pH 4.5 to pH 6.0 based on bovine serum albumin. This suggests that the protease activity of ginger is optimal in mildly acidic conditions. [@r020] have reported that the optimum enzyme activity of ginger is at pH 7.0, with the ability to be active in neutral, mildly acidic, and mildly alkaline conditions. There was no significant difference between the 30% GE sample at WOC condition and that at WC condition. WC treatment could be affected by proteolysis (due to the remaining ginger enzyme activity and endogenous meat proteases such as cathepsin B, D, and L with optimum activity at acidic conditions) and myofiber swelling (caused by acidic marination). In summary, GE demonstrated a WBSF reduction effect even at the WC condition. However, the range of reduction at WC condition was smaller than that at WOC condition.

![**Warner Bratzler shear force (WBSF) of duck breast muscles marinated with ginger extract and citric acid.** ^A-C^Means within same marinade condition (WOC or WC) with different letters are significantly different (*p*\<0.05). \*Means within same treatments are significantly different; \**p*\<0.05. \*\**p*\<0.01. ^1)^Treatments: 0% GE, marinade solution contain 0% of ginger extract, 15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract, 30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract.](kosfa-35-721-f002){#f002}

Myofibrillar fragmentation index {#s3f}
--------------------------------

Myofibrillar fragmentation index (MFI) is presented in [Fig. 3](#f003){ref-type="fig"}. MFI is one useful indicator of meat tenderization mainly caused by the proteolysis of myofibrillar protein ([@r012]; [@r016]; [@r025]). Breakdowns of Z lines of meat structure will occur during enzymatic tenderization. This can lead to shortening of myofibril length, reduction of sarcomere number, but increase of MFI ([@r038]). At WOC conditions, the MFI values were affected by the GE levels in the marinade, with 30% GE demonstrating the highest MFI values among all treatments (an increase of approximately 23% compared to 0% GE, *p*\<0.05). [@r029] have demonstrated that bovine *longissimus dorsi* muscle treated with protease extract from *Sarcodon aspratus* and papain has significantly higher MFI values than the control. [@r038] also have reported that the MFI values of beef treated with MCP-01 and bromelain has 91.7% and 53.7% increases, respectively. However, the MFI values of beef treated with papain did not exhibit an increase compared to the control. [@r009] have found that meat treated with papain and proteinase from *A. sojae* and *A. oryzae* has significantly higher relative MFI values than that of the control at any stage during storage. At WC condition, the MFI values of GE-treated samples in this study were significantly (*p*\<0.05) higher than those of the control. However, there was no significant (*p*\>0.05) difference between 15% GE and 30% GE. This result is in consistent with that of WBSF. Except for 0% GE, the MFI values of WOC samples were higher than those of WC samples. This might be due to the lower protease activity of ginger at acidic conditions (WC), leading to a reduction of myofibrillar proteolysis. However this results were not in consistent with that of WBSF. This might be caused by the swelling of myofibers and the remaining connective tissue or collagen in WC samples due to acidic condition. Also, this may caused the WC samples to be more or similar extent tender compared to WOC samples.

![**Myofibrillar fragmentation index (MFI) of duck breast muscles marinated with ginger extract and citric acid.** ^A-C^Means within same marinade condition (WOC or WC) with different letters are significantly different (*p*\<0.05). \*Means within same treatments are significantly different; \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01. ^1)^MFI: Absorbance at 540 mm of 0.5 mg of protein/ml of myofibril solution×200. ^2)^Treatments: 0% GE, marinade solution contain 0% of ginger extract, 15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract, 30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract.](kosfa-35-721-f003){#f003}

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) {#s3g}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was carried out to elucidate the effects of GE combined with citric acid on myofibrillar protein of duck breast muscle ([Fig. 4](#f004){ref-type="fig"}). Our results showed a reduction in the number of protein bands for all WC treatments. This could be considered as an evidence of increased proteolysis of myofibrillar proteins in the WC samples. It has been shown that the degradation of meat proteins is evidenced by a decrease of high molecular weight protein bands and an increase of low molecular weight protein bands ([@r021]; [@r028]). The MHC and actin bands in WC samples were markedly degraded when compared to the WOC samples. Moreover, in WC treatment, the actin of GE-treated sample was markedly degraded compared to 0% GE, which correlated with the MFI and WBSF findings. [@r032] have shown a reduction in the number of protein bands in buffalo muscle treated with lactic acid and ginger at both ambient temperature (26±2℃) and chilled temperature (4±1℃). Degradation of MHC, actin, and α-actinin has been found in lactic acid-injected beef muscle ([@r004]). It has been reported that several major myofibrillar proteins are degraded in GE-marinated duck breast muscle including titin, MHC, troponin-T, desmin, and α-actinin, which could partially explain the tenderization effect of GE in GE-treated muscle ([@r034]). In this study, WOC treatments displayed no marked difference as the concentration of GE was increased. This might be due to the fact and only a small amount of marinade solution was used in this study compared to that in the study of [@r034]. These results suggest that the combination of GE and citric acid can cause higher proteolytic degradation of myofibrillar protein than GE marination of samples alone. The addition of GE might have degraded actin of duck breast muscle even under citric acid conditions. However, there was no marked difference between 15% GE and 30% GE.

![**Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) photograph of myofibrils from duck breast muscles marinated with ginger combined with citric acid.** M, standard protein marker; Polymer, probably nebulin and/or titin; MHC, myosin heavy chain; αA, α-actinin; D, desmin; ACT, actin. ^1)^0% GE, 0% ginger extract.](kosfa-35-721-f004){#f004}

Protein solubility {#s3h}
------------------

Protein solubility of marinated duck breast muscle is shown in [Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"}. Regardless of the acid conditions (WOC or WC), significantly higher myofibrillar and total protein solubility values were observed in GE-treated samples compared to 0% GE samples. In addition, all WOC treatments had significantly (*p*\<0.05) higher sarcoplasmic protein solubility than WC treatments. In WOC samples, the sarcoplasmic protein solubility values were significantly (*p*\<0.05) increased as the percentages of GE were increased. Interestingly, at WC conditions, the sarcoplasmic protein solubility of 15% GE was significantly (*p*\<0.05) higher than that of 0% GE. However, the sarcoplasmic protein solubility was significantly (*p*\<0.05) reduced at 30% GE.

###### Protein solubility (mg/g) of duck breast muscles marinated with ginger extract in WOC (without citric acid) and WC (with citric acid) marinade

  Traits                        Treatments^1)^                   
  ----------------------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------
  Sarcoplasmic protein (mg/g)                                    
  Without citric acid (WOC)     40.76±0.74^C^    55.86±1.15^B^   58.85±0.77^A^
  With citric acid (WC)         39.14±0.76^B^    40.52±0.03^A^   37.62±0.22^C^
  *p*-value                     \*               \*\*\*          \*\*\*

All values are mean±SD of three replicates.

^A-C^Means within rows with different superscript letters are significantly different (*p*\<0.05).

^1)^Treatments: 0% GE, marinade solution contain 0% of ginger extract; 15% GE, marinade solution contain 15% of ginger extract; 30% GE, marinade solution contain 30% of ginger extract.

\*Means within columns with different marination conditions (with or without citric acid) are significantly different; \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.001; NS=no significant difference.

Myofibrillar protein solubility values of samples marinated at WOC condition ranged from 119.42 mg/g to 151.48 mg/g. At WC condition, it ranged from 140.98 mg/g to 152.57 mg/g. Regardless of the concentration of GE, myofibrillar protein solubility values at WOC condition were lower than that at WC condition. At both WOC and WC conditions, myofibrillar protein solubility values of 30% GE were higher than those of 15% GE. However, the differences were not statistically significant (*p*\>0.05). Total protein solubility values of samples marinated at WOC condition ranged from 160.17 mg/g to 210.33 mg/g, and those marinated at WC ranged from 180.12 mg/g to 190.57 mg/g. At WOC condition, total protein solubility values were significantly (*p*\<0.05) increased as the concentration of GE was increased. At WC condition, while the inclusion of GE had significantly (*p*\<0.05) higher total protein solubility values than 0% GE, there was no significant (*p*\>0.05) difference between 15% GE and 30% GE.

Increase in protein solubility due to ginger has been reported for buffalo muscle. It has been noted that the increase in permeability of myofibrils could make protein disintegrate easily, which might be the reason why the protein solubility is increased after enzyme treatment ([@r023]). [@r023] and [@r001] have reported significantly higher myofibrillar and total protein solubility of ginger-treated muscles, with marginal increase in sarcoplasmic protein. Similarly, increase of protein extractability has been reported for 3% GE-treated hen meat in both pre-chilled and post-chilled stage, along with a decrease of shear force as the concentration of GE is increased ([@r022]). These results indicate that the increased protein extractability may be related to a decrease of the shear force. [@r017] have indicated that the shear force of cooked duck breast muscle has a highly significant correlation with total, sarcoplasmic, and myofibrillar protein solubiliy. On the other hand, [@r029] have reported a reduction in myofibrillar and total protein solubility when treatment is carried out with proteolytic extract from *Sarcodon aspratus*. The results obtained in this study suggested that sarcoplasmic protein solubility might decrease due to the presence of citric acid. However, sarcoplasmic protein solubility maybe not be highly related to the tenderness of duck breast muscles. The solubility of myofibrillar and total protein can increase due to GE treatment even in WC conditions, which may lead to the reduction of WBSF values.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

This study evaluated the tenderization effect of GE in acidic conditions (addition of citric acid) on duck breast muscle. The enzyme activity of GE at WC condition was significantly reduced than that at WOC condition. However, GE combined with citric acid had a significant tenderization effect on duck breast muscle. Shear force values indicated that the WC condition was not worse than the WOC condition. Increased values of MFI and myofibrillar protein solubility were observed in GE-treated samples even at WC condition, which might be the main reason why GE had a tenderization effect on duck breast muscles. Our results indicated that GE had a tenderization effect on duck breast muscle even at WC condition, suggesting that ginger might be a useful tenderizer at weak acidic conditions as a traditional and industrial marination method.
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